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- Alexander county Intuls, Cairo lot--

for St. loiita projierty.

run salk.- A flii resilience on eonicr JIalNrook.
avenue mill Twenty-thin-l street, at n
l si jrnln. ,

The mhiiIi lir.ll of" the. "I'ilot" house at
liirjrttlii.

ton KKST.
- ttn two.Ptory brlek suitable for

rcre mi J ofllitnon t'uniiiK-rt'fu- l HVenne,
let ween Kleventti ami Twi ft It.

. - Brii k (IwclliiiK corner Siuetcintli
ml Pophr streets.

Salon ami fixtures, .iiiiliwi-s- t corn-.-- r

Eighteenth tlnx't nnl Comiuerelal
cnne, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth trect, wet ol
'oinmercial avenue, flu.
stwelltug hoitee on fioss ttei-t- , v

n( V'HKhinton avenue.
Two business houses, on Ievee street,

above Eighth, $20 each.
Store- - room on Commercial avenue,

iext to Waverly hotel. $10.
Two fctory house on Commercial av-

enue. Two tenements, Miitbl for shops
aii't resiliences.

Store-roo- m comer Twentieth ami
Poplar streets $12 8).

Store room adjoining above, f S.

I'p Malraol house on Commercial av-

enue, near lirtli street. Suitable for
tivelliujr, $.". -

Tenements numbered 8, 9 and 10
Winter" Row. 5 roomi each for $10

r month. In flrst-cla- s order.
Orphan Asylum building and premi-

se". Kent low, to a good ten int.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 monttn
Roomi In vaiioui part ol the city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands In tract, to stilt, near Cairo.

tf.8-1- 8

Parish School Notice.
The neat term of the I'arirh School

Mill begin Monday, September 4th. and
continue In eioii sixteen week. Terma,
bight Dollar lor the cession, or fifty
cent per week alw at fayabi.k in

dvnci;. There will be no extra charge
for any study except for the study ot
music. For luatruetion In vocal and in
strumental music, the valuable services of
Mrs. O. W. Hendi-r-io- have been avcured.

The iucco of the achool has been aucb
that the Rector deems it In; it to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. He will receive those
who apply llrst for aduiUxion. He prom
ises to all thorough instruction in the
common English studies, In the higher
mathematics the natural sciences, and
u)mi In 1 jt In and Greek.

'IUP.LKH A. Jll BKKT,
I lector.

Llhr sa4 finding for Uaab. Cheep- -
r (bmh rmw nrir in .aur.

1 will from tht-- date sell leather and
liudings cheaper than ever betore ottered
In Cairo.
Heat Cincinnati oak sole 40ct.s. lb
Howard s bvit slaughter

leather 31 to .'J "
All other leather anl tlndings In pro

portion. No. W Commercial avenue, be
tween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo, 1111-

noi. iSools and shoes made up In the.
latest Myles, and ol the best material and
good workmanship. Boots and shoes at
reduced prices. And only the the best
Sr. louis custom-mad- e and my own
make of boots and shoes will be sold.

cMS-t- f '. Kxh,
sjbeualrel Dye Werbe.

Ofllce corner Eight street and Com-
mercial avenue, in Reisers building,
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
leaned and dyed to any shade or color.

Oentlcmcn's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pnt In thorough order. Satis
Action guaranteed. -

F. Semen A Co.

ie to I be Hviintnlna of e lornsl
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-

ful Arkansas Valley, to i'ueblo, Colora-

do Springs, Del Xorte, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing
stop-o-ff privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Tike's Peak. Low emi-
grant rates to the San Juan mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between
the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-

tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San
Juan Guide,'' address,

T. J. ANDKRSOX,
Urn. Pat. Agt.,

Toi'F.ka, Kas.

Uerrlabarf Coal.
We will deliver our best lump coal on- -

and V. ft. R. track In Cairo ot $3Q per
car load of

TWIiLYK TONS.

This coul lias nJ hi'I-krio- b for grates
iiil household uses generally.

Address nil orders lor coal to
James A. Vull A Co.,

ilarrlsburg, 111.

I'ord Wouit,
wood:

Silicic cord tJ SO

Five jortl lots 3 25
t.OAL FAIUUM AND IIIU MQDDV I

Single ton .". $3 60

Three 3 33

Five " 3 00
Orders for stove w ood will be promptly

rilled. A choice lot of kindling ou hand
by 4". W. WhbkikrACo.

Aug

This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth
street and Washington avenue, it open to
the public. The . bar U supplied with
pure wines, choice Ihiuort and the flnoat
brands of cigars.

tf Joi.RosKU.rrop'i;

ANXOmcEHENTf.
KOR P1IKHII r.

W r Biithnriieil to announce JoltN II
HOKINSON m unliila for MiiT-ITo- f Alex- -
ndrrrounty, at tlir roming county rlrrllon.
W't r authoriifd to annonnra that It. A . Kl

murulaon In an Indrornik-n- t Itniubliran caiidi
ilatr lor , at the ensuing county ilwtion.

We are authoniol to announce PKTEtt 3 At'l
for an lnilindcnt canlilatc for Micrin of Al- -

anurr county, at uie ennuing county eir-iio-

ST ATM ATTOKNKY.
Kitrin bct.Lkus: I'lriiit annnuiH thai I

am a canili-wt- for tl.e o(liT of Ptituvi Attortev
for munljr at In Nowmtirr !- !-

lion. M.U MI I.KKT.
Wo aic uihorl.ri to announce I.K). W

IIKSKKH kS. JH , k a canliilate at tlie No-i-tn-lrr

election, for Xialt-- s Attorney for Alex- -
ini'-- r county.

UKU'IT t I.KKK.
We are nuthorir.ed fo announce WILLIAM

W. MTIIr KIKIl.H an a ran'lidale for Cirrnit
of Alexander county a' ibe comlnK county

tierii'-n- .

We are autliorle1 to aunotini-- JOHN' U.
II A KM AN as a randi-lat- for the oltlre of Cir-
cuit clerk of Alexander county at llir ensulnn
county election.

We are authorUe I t- - announ-- JnllN A.
KKKVK M a candidate for Ilia olllce ot Circuit
Clerk at Uic N'ovemlier election.

1' 1. - IIT V M u
u ininuvuic lor inr umre m i.ircun ..irrw ui
Awxtniicr oiinir mi inn .uveiuwr cutci-'u- .

KCRBT 800ITTJCS

ASCALON LOUGK, NO. 61.

KulKbU of Pythiaa, mart every l"rl
day n.K'it at tiaif-p- aTcn, in O-l-

rtllowi' Hall. Howe.
Chancellor Comiuandrr.

-- M, AI.KXANDKB LOOGE, NO ilm.
JT-- k. Inbnnlent Onler of Odd- - el

J Iowh, uieeta every Thursday night
'wn"-- at nair-)aK- it seven, in tneir nan on

xitmiH rr;lal avenue, between Aixth and Seventh
r .( . A, UtvoiiR. ?i u

'TVIKO KNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meet
in Odd-llo- fUll on the flrat and third

I ueaday in every month, at balf-pa- acven
A. Comihu. C P

si caiuoloimjK. no. icrr. a. r. a. u
Hold mrular oommunications In Ma-aon- lc

Hall, corner Cooirnerrlal avenue
' ' and eighth irfi, on ui anoona ana
ourth Mondar of each month.

BATE or ADTEBTISINU.
a All bills for advertlsinc, sr due and pay- -

aU is AOVAJica- .-

Trandent advertitlnf will be Insulted at tha
rate of II oo per square for the first Insertion
and 50 oeiiU for each tubaaquent one A liberal
discount will be ma-l- a on standing and dipl
advertiaemtrnta

For InMrUng Funeral notice SI 00 Notice of
meeting of toclettoe or secret ordera So cents for
each luaertlon

Church, Society, Festival anj Supper notices
will only be inaerted a advertisements

No sdvertiaemest will be received at less than
SO cents, and no advertisement will lie Inserted
for 1mm than three dollars per month

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19. 187C.

CITY NEWS.
Loel Waslkar Hepe-rt-.

Caiao. lu... Sept U,
TIMS. Ham. I Tub. I Wuto. I Vsl. WaT
7 a.m. V.04T I ' N i o Fair
U him :.' . lo

p.m y his 7t : v I smoky
5 ;.' v. : I k I do

JAMES WATSON,
Rergearit. Signal Service. I', s. A.

(.oral Parisa;rpns.

RemetuU-- r the Presbyterian sociable
on Thursday evening at the residence of
S. D. Ayers, Ei'j. 3t

For sale, a new top buggy and a set of
new harness. Apply to A. II. Irvin.

the grand ball by tlie Tur-
ners at Turner hail. Monday evening,
September 2.1th, 1S7C. fM2tl

r lrt grand ball of the season by the
Cairo Turner Society, at the Turner hall,
September 25th, 137C, 0-- tt

Embroideries at live, ehiht and ten
cents a yard for sale by O. Haythorn &

Co. See them and you will be iurc to
buy. 3t

Wanted, a tenant on a fruit farm near
Villa Ridge Station on the Illinois Cen
tral railroad. Apply to D. Artkr,

Cairo, III.

Ladies who will call this week cun se
cure our two button kind glove, at GO

cents per pair.
O. Haythorx & Co.

The opening ball ot the season will be
given at Turner hall, Monday evening,
September 25th, 1S70. A good time is
anticipated and all are Invited. 0-- 1 2tf

Young gentlemen and ladles who have
not, for so long a time, had an opportun
ity to "trip the light fantastic," may do
so at the Turner- - ball, Monday evening.
September 25th, 1S7C.

The business room, CI Ohio levee
lately occupied by I. Farnbakcr, is va
cant ami for rent ; also the cellar and an
olllce up stairs, In same building. For
particulars apply to Robert Smyth, CO

Ohio levee. tf

An Intelligent, educated Irishman to
act as our agent. Address, Halpln, Mc-Slia- ne

A Co., proprietors and publishers
Jrith Vindicator, weeky newspaper, 1C2

Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

The ladies ol the Presbyterian church
will give a sociable on Thursday evening,
September Hlh, at the residence- - ct Mr.
and Mrs. s. P. Ayers, on Waluut 6treet.
The ladies will spare no efforts to make
the, evening pass pleasantly for all who
attend. The Invitation Is ireneral. 3t

The serpentine corset clasp Is the only
clasp ever made that U not injurious to
the form. They will not break, "and will
bend to every movement of tne body.
No lady will do without them that has
ever seen them. They are lor sale only
by the progressive house ot O. Haythorn
A Co. w

J. eswvrffO Utelbta.
on Elirhth street, two doors front Alex
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooin snavo
or anything else la the barber line. La-

dles' and children.' hair cut or dresed.
either at the shop or their home.

MS-t- f

coirtrnox worix coxrtfuif did.

A split la ths ionssbor Coavsatioa Two
TicksU.

The lollowing dispatch explains itvlf
.loNrsBORo, 18, 18707:23 p. m.
The convention nomlnatedJudge Hili

mau tor senator; Dr. Agnew of .laeksnn,
and frtierly ol Cairo, for representatives
Alexander delegation left the house nnd
nominated Alex. II. Irvin to fill (he vn
cancy.

C. S. Diiriti.v.

Mr. IfArtaell
lion. Wm. llaitzell arrived in tlie elty

on Saturday morning and remained over
until yesterday morning, when he left on
the narrow gunge railroad lor .foiii'bnro

la Uhlrac.
Col. McKeaig l.t by the I. C. rail

road on Sunday atternoon for Chicaifo,
where he gws to consult with General
Logan concerning the appropriation for
the Improvement of the river at this point.
Col. MeKeaig is expected home

The) Raid tea. I Barber.
The Radical barbecue to come oil at

the "Methodist church" on the Cairo
and St. Louis railroad on the 22d, will be
a big thing In ltd way. Crazy Horse
Shaver, we understand, will shake the
bloody-shir- t.

)'!.
On Saturday last In this city a pocket-boo- k

containing a small sum ol money.
The owner can have the same by calling
at G. D. Williamson's store ou Ohio
levee, proving property, and paying lor
this notice.

Mualeal Inntrnmeals.
The best violin, guitar and bass xtriugs

in the city and musical Instruments of a
kinds can be obtained of E. A W. Buder,
corner ol Eighth street and Washington
avenue. They make pianos and organs
a speciality. SMO-- tf

The-- Sweepiri.
There will be a meeting of the Tilden

and Hendricks sweepers at their hall this
(Tuesday) evening at 7:30 o'clock. Col.
R. R. Townes Is expeoted to be present
and address the meeting.

Wm. Q. McGke. See'y.
Cairo, Sept.. 19, 1876.

And Htlll They con.
Geo. W. Hendricks, Jr., Is announced

this morning as a candidate for the office
of states attorney at the approaching
election. Mr. Hendricks is well-know- n

In this community, and should the peo-

ple favor him with the office, he w ill do
all in his power to carry out their wishes.

Ho Longer Candidal.
The follow in it card was received by us

yesterday.
Cairo, Ills., Sept. IS 187C.

Editor Cairo Bullktiv : Please
withdraw my name as a candidate tor
sheriff of Alexander county at the No--
veruher election, i ours, Itespecttully,

R. A. Ldmo'Dson.

Several Good Thlnae
If you want a good digestion,

If you want good health,
It you want good baking,

Ifyou want a good stove,
II you want the cheapent stove,

If you want a good square meal,
Buv a Charter Oak Stove.

A Writes ;
I consider the Charter Oak a blessing

to every housekeeper who is lortunate
enough to have so excellent a cook stove.
A few of its merits are economy in fuel,
quick baking, with a large reservoir that
heats water quickly and hot enough for
all household purposes. We use inferior
soft coal, but the Hues are so large that
they require very little cleaning.

F.dioundaon Ont,
By a card published in another place

It will be seen that Mr. R. A. Edmund- -
eon is no longer a candidate for the oSlce
of sheriff. This leaves the field clear to
Robinson and Saup, and over the bone
they can right it out. Both' are well-know- n

and popular, and will not tail to
get in their best licks between now and
election time.

Wood Pllla.
M. J. McGauley is proprietor and sole

manufacturer of Wood 's Pills, celebrated
lor the cure of chills, ague, and all
kinds of malarial fevers. A cure guar-
anteed In all cases. He employs no
agents, and the genuine pills can only
be procured at his drug store, No. 308

Commercial avenue, Cairo, III. Price,
50 cents per dozen. Sent by mall pos-

tage paid.

Woman's Blahla.
We do not hear much said about wo-

men's rights now-a-day- s. The majority
of ladies seem quite coutent to keep with-

in their old-tim- sphere of usefulness.
This aeetns to us to be very sensible.
They will sometimes expose themselves
to the cold, however, and contract pul-

monary diseases; but if they make early
ttse of Hall's Balsam is the very best lung
remedy In the market. Price, $1.00 per
bottle. Sold everywhere.

PbotOcTraph Sailer.
Mr. Gust aye Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue, as a first-cla- ss photograph gal
leryt when he will be happy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
ot new ones. All orders lu the picture
lino will be executed iu lHt-cla- a style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

Lookout for liumenao Uarajalua
At Solomon Parelra'a, Hi and Hi Com-

mercial avenue, which will arrive soon,
as Mr. B. Wlel, who is the buyer of this
linn, has left to buy a new and Iresh sup-

ply of dry goods, notions, clothing and
furnishing goods, hats, cups, trunks and
valises, boots and shoes, which I will sell
as I have done heretofore cheaper than
the cheapest. Therefore don't forget to
call, as It will pay you to trad) at Solo-mo- n

Parelra's, 143 and U Commercial
avenue.

Circuit Conn
lit the ease of the People vs. Mollie

Bailey, in which tho defendent was
charged with the second oflense ot petit
larceny, the prisoner plead guilty to the
first offense, and was sent to the county
Jail for the period of ten ifays.

In the caie of tlio eople v. Craig, a
continuance was taken on behalf of the'
people until next term.

This case having leeii disposed of, only
two cases remain to be heard, the case
against Albert Staines, larceny,, and the
cao against Scott, (loodall and White-
head, lor confidence game.

The court gave notice that the civil
docket would be called this morning.

Homos ed to Sew fttorv.
Mrs. C. McLean, our popular .Milliner,

has removed front her old tand on
Eighth street, to t inter's Block, corner
of Seventh street and Commercial ave-

nue. With a largo store and increased
facilities. She is now receiving new
goods from the different trade centers,
keeping a much larircr and more varied
stock on html than formerly. Buying
goods in larger quantities, she can sell
at much lower prices, guaranteeing satis-
faction in every instance, both as to her
work and the quality of goods.

Xotlee Reopened ,

Mrs. S. Williamson has removed to 105
Commercial avenue, next door to the
atheneum. It is needless for us to say
that Mrs. Williamson's reputation as a
milliner has long been known In this city
and surrounding country, and she Invites
all ot her old and new patrons to call and
examine her large stock of the latest
styles of hats, flowers and trimmings.
Also ornaments of the latest patterns,
which she is receiving almost daily by
express from the leading cities. Thank
ful for past favors, she solicits a continu-
ance ot the same. She also bleaches and
shapes hats in the latest styles--

Tbe Levee.
The mayor, by direction of the city

council, on last Saturday ordered that
Street Superintendent Gorman with a
force oi laborers to work on the Missis-sip- pi

river at a point near Grave Yard
ridge. The superintendent was supplied
with four hundred oat racks, to be tilled
with sand to be sunk In the
river for the purpose ot stopping the
cutting away of the banks at that point.
Cp to last evening upwards of six hun-
dred sacks had been put in, and so far as
tlie work was done the washing had
ceased. In order to stop the cutting it
will require at least six hundred more
sacks, which will protect the bank lor the
time being at least.

All About is Goal.
On last Wednesday morning, when

Mr. Jo Ellis, living near Jim Mulcahay's
in Goose Island precinct, got out ol bed
aud succeeded in crawling into a pair ot
breeches three inches too short for him
ln)the legs,and lacking six inches of com-
ing together around the waist, he went
to his front door to look out. No sooner
had he opened the door than a big billy
goat, the property of Jim Mulcahay, see-

ing his friend Ellis in tbe door made a
bee line for him. Ellis was afraid ol bis
goodship and stepped aside just in time
to escape being butted clear through
the house and into the back yard.
Passing through tbe house the goat
wheeled about and came back for an-

other charge on Ellis. But now it was
Ellis' time and just as his goatship was
entering the door, a ball from a pistol in
Ellis' hand sent him to that borne lrom
which no good goat was ever known to
return. That was a good goat, and Mul-
cahay thought FJlis had no right to kill
him for so trivial an offense, so Ellis was
arrested ou a warrant sworn out before
'Squire Tom Martin. When
taken before 'Squire Martin, Ellis
applied for a change ot venue.aud Squire
Martin sent Dim before Squire Nick
Hunsacker. On the way to Uunsackcr's,
Ellis aked Dave Bishop, the constable
who had him in charge, to let him stop in
to see a friend about going his bail. Ellis
went into the bouse and Bishop remained
intberoai. When Bishop thought it
was time to move on, he called to Ellis,
but Ellis tailed to answer, and search be-

ing made, it was found he bad taken to
the woods and succeeded in making his
escape. Ellis has undoubtedly taken a
chauge of venue to Missouri, where he
will probably remain.

Local Drcvlliea.
Probate court convened yesterday

morning.
.New sidewalks are being built In vari-

ous parts of the city.
Oh, tor a good, soaking rain, one that

will lay the dust for a week at least. Iet
us have breath.

Children's line sewed shoes with raw-

hide toes a new Invention, is a feature at
A . Black's shoe store. 19-3- t

On account of a holiday the establish-
ment of J. BurkertCo. will be closed
until 7 o'clock this evening.

la the circuit court the criminal docket
having been about disposed of, the civil
docket w 111 probably be taken up to-da-

Specialties at A. Black's shoe store are
misses' and children's Scotch edge walk-
ing shoes. They aie conceded by ev-

ery one that has used them as superior to
anything In the market. 19 3t

Morgan Flaharly was arrested by John
Gladney for being drunk. Flaharty was
taken before Judge Bird who flued him
and sent him to the calaboose for six
days. j

The finest line ot gentlemen and boys'
custom work that have ever been
brought to this city, can be found at A.
Black's, lucluding all styles of hand and
machine served boots, congress and
Alexis.

A. Black, who has returned from lloe-to- u,

is now receiving hi immense stock
of boots and shoes. He purchased these
goods for cash, and now offert to cash
customers greater inducementa than any
otlier house lu Soutliern Hlinola.

A wedding took plae In Rlx'a church
(colored) on Tuesday last. When tha

couple took the floor to lie mnrried, nnd
the preacher asked lor the license, tho
groom suddenly remembered that he
had left them at home. A friend was
sent In hot haste after them, and after an
hours waiting In which the congregation
put In their time by singing hymns, the
li!enso arrived, nnd lb" ceremony was
performed,

Nothing," says Benjamin Franklin,
"can beat printer's Ink." This N not the
first time that Franklin hns lx-e- caught
napping. 'Jliat which can. obliterate
printer a Ink can tieat It, and B. T. Bab-

bitt's Best Soap is the unappeasable ene-
my of every stain from writing fluid to
cochineal. Therelore, to It printer's ink
tnii't bow Its head a willing servant,
burning to tell Its masters's virtues.

The only shoe store In the cily is that
of A. Black, and his endeavor to make it
one of the great institutions of Cairo is
meeting with great sueccse, and Is n
credit to himself and to the place. The
secret of all this ts that he manages to
buy his stock of goods at the fountain
head and lor cash, and that he obtains
for our iooplc the bent "grade's ol sjoods
at bottom prices. Call and examine his
stock. It will give you real delight to
doo. 0 3t

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo. 111., Sept. 1, 170.
Dull trade is the general cry among

merchants not among thoc ol any par-
ticular line of trade, but In all branches.
Indeed, the la.t three days of the week
Just past seems to have been equally as
dull as any three days in the dullest sea-

son of the year July and August. How-
ever, this condition of affairs cannot con-

tinue long and merchants generally ex-
press a belief that better times are about
to set in.

The weather is cool and pleasant,
though a good rain would be welcomed
by the peoplo of Cairo, for the streets are
dry and the dust several Inches deep. '

Country produce comes in freely, and
sells at fair prices.

The Mississippi river is well up, and
there is an excellent stage of water tor
the largest boats from Cairo to New Or-

leans. Rates of freight by rlyer remain
as last quoted.

Very little has been done in the flour
market. Merchants, with a tew excep-
tions, report the market dull for all
grades. Stocks are large and Increasing,
especially In the lower and medium
grades.

There Is a good deirand tor choice hay
at $ll(o,12. with none in the market.
There is an overstock ol interior hay on
hand and merchants report It hard to
dispose ot. Low grades, when there Is
sale for it, $S(a,9.

It Is hard to give an accurate statement
of the condition of the corn market.
There is so little being done
In corn that it is hard
to fix prices with any degree
of certainty. Good corn lu sacks will
bring 4C47c ; in small lots it is worth 50
cents.

Oats is in lair supply with light de-

mand ;', sales as quoted below. Choice
will-sel- l readily at 30Q32c. There is
very little of this class on the market,
though there is some Inquiry lor it.

The market is well stocked with meal,
with alight demand. Butter, eggs and
chickens are iu demand at good prices.
Strictly choice butter is In demand at all
times. Fresh eggs are scarce and wanted.
There are very few in hand. Poultry i

scarce. Good old hens and choice young
chickens are all taken on arrival, and
bring the highest prices.

Choice red apples in large new barrels
are easily disposed of at satisfactory fig-

ures. Small and common apples are
slow sale and hard to work oil at any
price that will pay ship(ers. Peaches
are scarce, though there is a fair demand
tor good.

- THE MARKET.
M'Our friends should bear in mind

that tbe prices here given are usually for
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filling orders and tor broken lots it is
necessary to charge au advance over
these figureg.ft

FLOUR.
Sales of Hour since our last report

were : 100 bbls various grades, $1 25
8 50; 100 bbls various grades, $3 50

6 60 ; 600 bbls various grades $30 ; 200

bbls various grades, $3 50(a,C 25.
HAY".

Choice hay is scarce and iu demand.
The market it lull of au inferior quality.
1 car choice sold at $11 ; 1 car low grade
sold for $3 25.

CORN.
Of corn no sales were reported. The

demand is very light. Good in sacks
will sell for 4Ga47; i i small lots, 50c.

OATS.
There is a lair demand for oats, while

the supply is livht. Choice No. 2 will
sell tor 30&32C. 2 cars Southern Illinois
sold at 30c; 1 car iu sacks sold for 35c.

MEAL.
There Is no special demand for meal.

The market is dull. Sales were 150 lbs.
city mills. $i 30&2 35; 75 lbs. country
92 2G2 30.

BRAN.
Bran Is plenty and slow enle. 100

sacks sold at $10 60.

APPLES.
Choice red In largo new barrels, (flour

barrel size) sell readily, and are taken
on., arrival. Apples put up In
dingy barrels, email size, arc hard to dis-

pose of. Sales reported were 25 bbls.,
choice red In large uew barrels, $2 2.V5)

1 50; S bbls., common. $1 75(7,2 00.

BUTTER.
Of common aad ordinarily good butter

the supply is about equal to the demand.
Strictly choice is always In demand and
sells at satisfactory prices. Sales were 4

tubs rholco Northern, S2Q.2l,;; s tubs
Northern, 2022&

EGGS.
Eggs are scarce and wanted. Good

Imsb eggs are worth 1617c. Sale re-

ported were S cases, 17c ; i cases, In bod
condition, 15c.

POULTRY ,
Poultry Is scarce with a good demand,

3 coops old hens sold lor $3 HQ ; 2 cor.ps
large young chickens at $2 50.

SALT.
We quote salt In car load lot., $1 50;

less than carload lots, $1 75. Mil bMs.,
sold $1 00(3,1 75.

HIDES AND FURS,
Siit.K.r Pklt Green 75c fi) $1 'J.. ; dry

()( We shearings 10 (r. 20c. '
Ft rs Beaver No. $2 50; No. 2

$1 60; No.3$l; No. 4 50,-- . Otter-- No.
1 $fi; No. 2 4 No. 3 $2: No. 4 1.
Mink No. 1 $; No. 2 75c; No. 3 50c;
No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c; No. 2
40c ; No. 3 20c ; No. 4 10e. Skunk No.
I K5c No. 2 We ; No. 3 30c ; No. 4 1 5o.
Fox Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c : No. 3
50c; red lox No. 1 1 ; No. 2 75c.
Opossum No. 1 10c t No. 2 ; No. 3,
5c Mitskrat-N- o. 120c; No: 15c: No.
3 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 3
$3; No. 4$1. Wolf Mountain No. 1

$2 50: No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 if I ; No. 4 75 ;,
Prairie Wolf--No. 1 $1 25; No. 2 50c,
W ild rat 2"c. limine :t Me. Ha tger
25c.

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon or

track, lump, $3; nut, $2; delivered e.ir
load per ton. lump, $3 50; nut. $2

per single ton. lump, $1 ; nut
$3 25; Raum or llarri-biit- g coal on
track per load. lump. 27 : nut, .$li ; ed

per ton, $3 50; Pittsburg jmt
car loads on track, $5 50 per ton ilnjle
ion, delivered. SO.

Real sis ate ra.
The epicures ol Cairo will be pleased to

learn that Sproat h.n commenced keep-
ing those superior Southern Oysters
which gave such universal satisfaction
last season. He could hare had oysters
before, but preterred waiting lor n good
article rather than loc his

reputation. Tlie llrst shipment
will arrive on Friday morning, Sept. 22d.
Bring on your pails and pitchers and get
something good. John

Corner 12U street and Ohio levvee.
10-- Ct

NPMML .OII KN.

Mothers eun secure hvutth for tlu-l- chil-
dren and rest for themselrps tiy the nse efCaa-tor- a,

a Biibotitute for Cantor oil. It la
sl.stluttlj tiHrtiilr-m- . anil is as iileaisant to take
as honey. Kur Wind-Coll-ie sour stomach.
worms or con tlpullon, lor young or old, there
is nothing iu existence like It. it If it
is itpvedy. It is eheap

Caked Breasts, IthumntUm, pciu- -
i sprains, hi iff joints, turns
scalds poisonous bites, and all flesh bone and
muscle aliments, ran be cured by the
Ceutaur liniment. What ihe While Liniment
U for the human family, the Yellow Liuliutiit
is foi spavined, and Is rut- - horei-- s aud ani-
mals.

NherlrT'a Ksls.
ByTlrtue of an execution to me directed by

the clerk of the circuit court i f Alexander
county, in the .State ol Illinois, in favor ol hl-l- en

M aish and aKaiiii--t Hcrniirif myth I have
levied upon the lollowing properly,

it;

Lotsnumliered twelve (12) and thirteen (l0 In
block numbered two (J) ; the un-l- i vnle-- l one-liu- li

) of lot numbered eight (.--) in block uum-bere- d
t"enty-seve- n U'r, the undivided one-hu- lf() of lots numbered (17) uuil ein-tee- n

(lrt) in block iinniU-m- l tinny (Hi), all in
the city of Cairo, cunty of Alexander aud Mute
of Illinois. aUu lot, uuniueml seven (7) In
block numbered twentj-i- x (i(i), lot numbered
three (:i) in bUck numlx-re- lorty-llv- o i4). lot
numbered thirty-seve- n ( T) in block numbered
forty-seve- n (47), lot numbered ten (!) in block
numbered eihty-thre- e (St 'I he leai-- hold ret

in and to lot nuniliered eiirht (") in block
numbered elKbteen (If), loKi-lhe- r with the
budding and Improvements situated thereon,
all said lal mentioned lots and blocks l.eunt sit-
uated in the first addition to the city of Cairo, iu
the county of Alexander aud State of Illinois, as
the property of the said hernard Mtiytli, which
I shall offer at public sale at the South'- - west door
ol the Court Ho ise in the city of tairo, in the
county of Alexaiidevuid state of Illinois, on the
l'-t- day of September, A 1., Is7, at Ihe hour of
eleven o'clock, a.m., lor t'a-- h, to Fiiiisf.-suii- l

execution. Al.K.X.ll IltVIV,
Sheriff of Aleander t omitv, 11

Cairo, Ills. , Am-- . 1st iMh, 17;. il- -i 1

MierllPM NhI. i
Hy virtue of an exwution to me directed by

the ot the circuit court ol Vtavne
county, iu the State of Illinois, in favor of Wil-
liam shaeOcr and utniinst hllen 1 rnusdule, 1 have
levied upon the following described propertv,

t:

Lots numin-ret- l one (l).twn' (), three (".),-fo-

(4). live ('), six (ti). seven (7) and eight (),
all in block mimliertid ten (I") , in the third ad
dilion to the ritvnf Cairo, in the county of Alex
ander aud state of Illinois, as the pron-rt- of lue
said Kllen TrousiUle, which I slis'ltiflurat public
sale at the Soulh-we- st door of the t oiut llou-- e

in the of Cairo, in tho of Alexander
und state (tf Illinois. on the lth day of September
A. i. , if.", at tne nour ot eie-re- o'clock, a.m.,
for t , to satiety ud execntion.

Al.bX. H.lHVlXi,
Slier iff Alsxander t oiintv. Ills.

Cairo, Ills. , August i'.-t- liTo. -l

How To Mnke Money.
We will state that the. surest, best unl

speediest way to multiply and lucre use"
is to call at No. 12 Wall street. New York,
and consult with Alex Frothmjjiinii A-- Co,

These gentleiueu, who have lout; been
identified Willi tbe history and all airs n
Wall street, are unusually skilled iu mone-
tary affairs, uod iu every thill; appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled lor ubilitv
and proriciency. It may also bu said that
of the many Brokers in that city they are
not only the most popular, but also the
most tuccesstul, bust patronized, and most
widely known in or near tlio vicinity of
tv an Direct.

Atuon the customer ot the house of
Alex Frothingliatu A. Co., are some o our
leading and representative eitii-ns- . who

re tuuiuly Indebted to the labors ol this
linu lor much of ihe wealth they now enjoy.

Uuring the Ijdk and successful exper-
ience ol Messrs. Alex. Frothingliatu A: Co..,
in this city they have earned for themselves
an enviable reputation for honesty, integ
rity and faith, and enjoy a business almost
colossal Id its proportions. In fact, the
amount of business done by this lioii-- o in
the course of a year is tliinir wonder
ful, and olten forms the subject ot com-
ment. It needs but a visit to their spacious

llices in Wall street to prove the truth of
uie aoove smiciuciii.

How they inauare to convert 10 to $J0,
2U to 40, $ ) into N, aud so ou, is a

secret which titer alone cun explaiu ; bill
that they MicceeJ in doiiisr so Is a luct too
well kuown tt admit of doubt. It you
weu'd sale'y snd profitably iuve-- t your
money, do not hesitate to ftvor this lirm
with your cs-- li and cun li deuce. That by so
doing you will reap an ubundant rouurd,
the experience ot thousands ot our best
citizens attest. The necessity ol" lukins
such a course in these tiuies of tottering
bunks and linuncial stringency must be tip.
parent to tlie most inditlereut and cureless
observer.

Messrs Alex. 'Ffothinxhajii V Co., are
prepared to tnvc. t money to uuy uuiouct iu
the best and iu every trumae.
lion in which they may be engaged guar-
antee ru'ire sutisiaction to those who honor
tuetn with their puUonage.

jTSend for their Explanatory Circular
aud Weekly lleports, which tbey tiinil tree
to all who d aire t'etu. f rom A'. )'.

April 10, 1M76.

MISFIT OAKPETS.
English Brussels, Three 1'ly aad Ingrain,

also, St tir t'arpet,Velvel Bugs, Crump
Cloths. Oil Clotbs. ete., very cheuu

at the Old flace
112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed and sent to auj

part of tha Catted States tree ofcharge, .

rrtExixrozi price listv
J. A. BSMOALL.

fthrrlft a S)nl.
Uy virtue of an execution to me direct. I

by iho Clerk or tlie c lreiilt Cidirt of Alex,
ander County, in tlm S ate of I ilnois, in
favor of Hernard McManu and airilnstJames A. Fry, 1 have levied upon the

described propotty. In First Addit-Io- n

to ths City of Cairo, iff the t iinty ot
Alexander and State of Illinois, lo-w- it :

All of the riirht title nnd Interest of said.lames A. Fry in and to lot riiml-- i red thir-teen fi:t) In l.loak numbered r uiv-- n yen ( IT)
which 1 sl H oiler nt pjl llc"a.e at tho
Xoutli-we-- t door of tho ttiti t House In tke
City ol Cairo, in the l ountv ot Alexander
and state ot Illinois, on tlie pitb dsv ol Sep.
ttmht-r- , A. !., IsTO, at f lie Imur dr eleven
o'clock, A M for cash, t sati-i- y sitd

Ai.rx. II. Ifiviv.
."'.oritr of Alexander (.omits Illinois.
airo. Ills., An-iiis- t vn, l"J7i;. dt-- l

To Itrlilur BiMlilerw.
I'roiKjsals ill be received until Monday, ,.'nd

October, nt In is'i'loek, a in., lor Ihe ImiM'in.- - (

one bridge across Law rence creek , two Iiilic-- i
north or ihel-.- , one hundred and eight tu tlong on" bridge across ssndc creek, on the
Cairo iil , nineiy-tw- o fc bmir;
an-- l one In hlire across i on-r'- creek. on tlit- Cairoand .loncsboro mad, flxtv fis-- t long, the rouni v

reserving the right torv.. t ;.nv or nil bids'.
Ilid. will lecons ilcre-- l lor any" or all bride-- ,
M'liarulely or together

I "I- plans and kpplr to
THUS. VILSi i, county' ( om'r..

t lliiliidav l:roj.' rdln e.
Cairo, Sept. It,

I'cir smtr.

Sept , Wtl. at 11 o'clock, n.in., the old I o irtIbni'e, including the irroiind on which it i sici-irtc-

designated nart known as the Public
Sitmre. terms of tfoo sa'e : ( ush or count
Indebtedness. (). UVs MM' Ns Lo.t'ra.'Cairo, 11, ls7s.

MILLINERY!
Mrs. C. McLean,

WINTER'S BXiOCK
Commercial Avenue:

A I.AR'i: sfocfc t,t Villinerv nnd
UoihIs. A tlrst-cln- ss Milliner- - store iii

every respect. .

11. JAMES.

i

WtsiM .wt 10:2 !;:::;:!,
V

k fli-J. Washington
f.V; Hint I

g&kibW&K? e..B. .11,....!,.
Charter-- ., b the

KihiW('$&' X !' "I Illinois
",r l"1

te&Wf&Z' SS5? .urp.M... mW
Sii'V'tW jfK7r:. s inunediate rel n 1

n all imm i iivste. chronic, ui d urinary
in ad Ibeir complicanu forma It in well

known that Dr.. lame hus stood at the head ot
the pr.. lesion mr the past years Awe and

sei;ilnil UenU-neH- n,

niKhl losses by dreams pimples on Ihe
face lost manhood can positively Is- - lined
l.ndies wunliiu; tlie nio- -i .Vlicate alteutioii, Ci.ll
or write, l lerisant honie lor patients. V Ixsjk
for the million. Marriage (.utile, which te'ls
you all alsnit thesedisaM- - who should marry

not i to y " lr Jumea
has M rooms and parlor You see no one hut
the doctor otlice hours, M a in. to 7 p ni un-da-

to to ii. All husinebs strictly conrtden
tial 4--. .

ITOI1TV V LA.KS Uk.roUK TUE l'l KLIC.

DR. C'VULMSS
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPIIE countenance is jui. :n.i
J. Icaden-coloret- l, with occasional
flulies, or a circumscrihei! stKit 011
one or both cheeks ; the eyes bivoine
dull ; the ptipilsdibte; an azure ini-circle

runs along the lower eye
the nose is irritated, swells. and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the uiier
lip ; occasional headache, wiih luiin-min- g

or throbbing of the ears ; an
11:111 m: d secretion of saliva ; slimy or
fniTi ! tongue; breath very foul, par-ti- i

tilarl 'in tlm morning; npietito
varia bl v , soihet i mcs voraciou ;, v- - i Ui a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others entirely gone ; lleetinij jviins
i't t!i? stomach ; occasional r.au.-.e-

and vomiting; violent pains through-
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,

s costive ; stools slimy; not
U'lfrc. piciitly tinged with blood;
b.liy swollen and hard; urine tur-b'.- d

; respiration occasionally ditli-- c

jit, a id accompanied by hiccough ;
con,'!! soinelimesdry and convulsive;
u i . and disturbed steep, with
gi id ling r.f the teeth ; temper varia-l''- e.

b'.u generally irritable, i!cc.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

UK. T. MTI-AN-K'- VERMIFUGE
Will rei tr.inly effect a cure.

1. UOKS XOi" CON f AIM MUUXRV

in ;ir. y form ; it is an innocent pivju-rati.d- i,

rajte (&,ttA's:r.:.''
injiiy to Hi- moil tender injont.

Th; jenuine Dn. MU,ai;'sVei:-:.p:;'.;- u

bears the signatures of C
MVI.anf. and s Uro:. vn tli'j
wny .'.

:o:
DR. C. M?LANE'$

LIVKR PILtS.
l i.o-- j Vn'sare tioi iv.- - ituniuded

11.1 11 lvru 'dy i'or "nil tlm ills Umt
l!.-- h h litif t," but in t.fl'octiidis '
l!i. l:v. , n:;d ia u l r.ilium Cum-- j

'.Ji !),. ; e;:i;i aibl Sick Head-;!!:- ,
or ..: s'nf th-- .t (hatacter,

t!i'y land v. i hout ti v'vul. .

- l. : :oi fuluut'ti can Im v, ;e.l
1. . ; ...M'-'r- to, or. after takinj

m : purguiva tucy tir
n.1.

!!r;w.uR or i-- ti r.Tov.
Viii? iuo t'.io iiev r .sugat

ci.:"i',, ' ;

La a red wax bchI 00
I I, wiili tho imprewioft J)it.

M'diVE'i Li r.rt rii us. 'H
.

i '.ach w ra per le n t he aigtia 1 11 r
1 1 MVLwEati.l Ki emixu iif;o(s.

Sold by all tespectabla druruUt
and iinmtrv storA-iw-rr-s c" 'rllf.


